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LEARNING WITHff GAMESGAW S
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one of ththee okreogregreatit problems facedfaced by ththee games iiss that the cac1classass can be broken up in-
tomodemmodern dayyay TESL teacherlyteacherlsteacher lsis how to keepkeeP smaller groupsgroupgrouw of studentsstudonstudents anand each

students actiaatiactivityvilviiy inyoinvolved1ved and interested in group given games which meet its intellec-
tuallearning another ianlanlanguageguage without impeding needs and keep students challenged on

the progress of ahethe biighterbrighter students or theirvanoustheir yariousvariousvanous level
drownibrownidrowningng the slowerrower students inkt a massofmass of at thisthithls time a second question should
words which they dont understanduriderstind A iadisearisease are games successful in practice as
teacher may geaithergeaithegear the lesson aat a speed for wellwenweliweil as in theotheoryryl to answer this quest
the toptoo half of the class andind force the stu-
dents

tion it is necessary to go ditdirectlyectlyaly to the
who are havinghaving a harder time to strug-

gle
classroom and examexamineme ttwowo seseparatearate teach-
ingalong at a rate Wtoo fast forgor them or ing situations

teach at a speed comibrtableomfbrtalec for the classplusglusgius thelma yonemorilonemorilondmodLonemoriA aagraduategraduate fromfro the
mean ahdaandAandretandaetand letietet the faster students sufferkufferkufner church cotcollegeego of hawaiihawaii has found lan-

guagethrough the drills which are no lonionignlongerae9er a pronuproeupronunciationriciationriciation games to be veveryry suc
challengechallengvt toQ themthern cessfunncessririmcessfunn hherer teacdeacteachinghihig sas1situationtiititaaionation at hilo0 high

school oriorfon the blitbiglbigldandbig islanddand agreatagrestA great mmajorityborityjority
of her students are from filipino extraction

rositarobitiiiti ah 0 i BATESLBATUNSL iduate I1ching a graduategr and have vdifficiilta difficult time pronouncing labio-
dentalof the thlthichurchh ribollaribollecollege of4 hawaii fricatives such aast f and vy

isis cupponCUOPOOcurrentlyy dmdteaching jatatlat ihithe ishithchurch 19411I triedt differentdif&i6fit drillidrills with my studentssiudensaudenta
college in pesegapenegaM ciVwesternwesteyn samoa to try tto0 get the right plonpionpronunciationlintinlihpiationtinpiation of f

andarid viv bbutt as my studentsstudantienti left the clclass-
room

ass

J morn and began talking to0 each other they
this quesquestionfiomisomasis notaqi 91404140a newnorOorworoortebuonetebUbuttihasasboeftbeen fell back affifffifinto thjajtheir nojdoldojdoid mcincorrectoffeef

L

speespeechCh
relevantreleyanrellyant 4t0 teachersdach6rs throughoutirQui t history bahabitsb01s finalfinaifinallyly in frustrationatiatlon lbI1 beganegan look-

ingitlt preachesi6aches evenyenven greatergre significance to10 the into languageanguage pronunciation04 games 0onene
TESL teacher however since he wishewisnecheissheisis me in successfulfulfui I1game partic41particular was very success
ffacedaced vav0withjh thoaaskthetho taskAask ofleachinjof studentsludjudiud61his totask teaching dividedAaidedvided ththep XclassI1asimintot0 bboysoys against girgirlss 44andd
speakA andaridalidarld think in a foreign languagejanguajangdage kept score the loserspervhaatdhad to takee homeome a

loneslonerlohesone wethmethweihmethodd of sud66ssuccessfuuysfvftymei6gmeeting the short exercise as homework while ththeP win-
ningchallengeWenge is toI1 usevusousegusev vadiousvariousanousbus languageanguaganguay gamegamess team hadhid kiotieiiotienone JI1 wowould direct a AMques-
tiondisperseddispersedb6tweenbetween classciass drillssamsawand lectures to on difficultcontainincontainingcontacontaininginin9 wordswor4hichwhich dsa stu-
dentsaudsiudsludi tiinttrestedinterested inin their studies 1kekeepep the studentsn would hahaveve to ask

as wellweliweil asas achievingicfiieyipgonon theirthelttheufeffefu ownown level 1Ilan-
guage

an
games provide several different ad

varivarlvantagestatestages over feglregularr classroom acactivitiescitiesnities
example

As julia dolesonD0lbsibsles0n pointsomtsioutbut an4nin herher essay emily not me miss yonemorilonemorinemoriloneLo mion jidjibjedjosephsaphpph
from readmoonReadreddingsreadingsMOonon english as a secondhd did you take herber favorite violin
ldnddnlanguageguage p 361 languagean aageuage gamegamesS 1I1 pro-
vide

iosephjoseph not meme Pphyllishyllis did you takestake
ananintebinteintellectualec challengechallehgo2 2 requirerequiaequirepono her favorite viovioliniiriliriiiii

time coniunuconsuminging correction of written rree
ponsesponsehonsesubut&butbut providesprovidarovidtprimmepsimmeimmediatediate feedback on I1 would kedkeeeedkeepp theracethepacethe pace very fast so that
anyIPYimy mistake the student inmayak make and 3 thehe students were rapidly quesquestioningti76ning

i ii

one
arewe fun andfelaiffigand relaxing as wewellweilweli asascompqcompetitiveive anotherr As thsenahsenthe sentencetence got ofoldoidai&iI1 would
probably the greatest advantagevantage20 110ilolioof playingptabingaying rotate it withvathwath others the studentsst enjoyed
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the game and 1 believe their pronunciation ansanswer
7

wer key sstudentslitstits drill each otharother I1I1
was successfullyimprovedsuccessfully improvedunproved kept score over how many words each stu-

dentanother teaching situation where games missed so the exercise became a com-
petitivewere found to be successful was in my own petitive game which was bothent6irtainingboth entertaining

class for the samoanssammans of laielale who wanted as well as informativeinfbimative
to improve their english after several theuau6 two tteaching situatisituatesituationsons cite howlafthow lan-

guageclass periods of drilling and lecturing on games have been found to be effective
prepositioprepositionsprepositionns I1 noticed that my stustudentsdents ih prpracticei

acticeactine as well as in theory in thethi in-
troductionwerent understanding the correct usage of tro to lanlanguagetuaguage games and bongsisongsssongsi

several prepositions in the samoan lan-
guage

for core english the author states lan-
guagethe word ile as in kaelebaelekaelejleje sami games andsonand songsas9s have anartari important

is usedfeirused forfeirgor both in and to since the part in any elelementaryementary ESL program both
oneme word is used for both english words provide an opportunity for the controlled
my students wewerere confused as to when to ierepetitionotitiorition4hidhmustprewhich must precedecede fluency and
use which preposition I1 bebegangan using alice they ofofferer to the young claCIAcinchildid aspe6speespeciallybiallycially a
packsracks preposition exercises stressing the natural incentive to master a skillskin by prac-

ticingproblem prepositions these have a hand-
out

hand-
e

it at play language games arebare in-
deed

in-
dewith a blankablankbiankablack spacspacee where prepprepositionsositionspositionsositionslons de6d a succluccsuccessful

i

essfolfulfoiAtool00I1 in acaccomplishingomplishing thuhethee
shouldsshouldpshouldshoUldpgo onene studdiithasstudent hasahejhethe sheetwithsheet with difficult task of teaching students to speak
the missing words while the other holds the aitothqkand think in a boreiforeiforeignagngn language




